Abstract The USA seeks to eliminate health disparities by stimulating the rapid uptake of health-promoting behaviors within disadvantaged communities. A health journalism internship incorporates social marketing strategies to increase communities' access to cancer information, while helping the interns who are recruited from underrepresented communities gain admission to top graduate schools. Interns are taught basic health journalism skills that enable them to create immediate streams of cancer-related press releases for submission to community newspapers. Interns are charged with the social responsibility of continuing this dissemination process throughout their careers. Intermediate outcomes are measured as mediators of distal behavioral change goals.
Introduction
Healthy People 2010 and 2020 address the need to resolve the many well-documented health disparities that exist in the USA among African Americans [1] [2] [3] , Asian Americans [4, 5] , Hispanic Americans [6, 7] , Native Americans [8, 9] , American Pacific Islanders [10, 11] , the Deaf and hard of hearing [12, 13] , and many other communities. Virtually all of the most popular theoretical models, developed to frame cancer control intervention programs, recognize the key role that access to information plays in reducing health disparities [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Social scientists, such as Andreasen [20] and Kotler et al. [21] , showed that traditional marketing strategies could be adapted to spread information to promote beneficial social change, thereby launching the field of social marketing. These early social marketing innovations focused mainly on the purchase of expensive mass media to disseminate social messages [22] . While mass media does indeed reach the masses, public health researchers have shown that focused media efforts are more effective in reaching smaller audiences where language and cultural barriers hinder health communication [23] [24] [25] .
More recent marketing authorities recommend the adoption of strategies that have greater credibility, relevance, sustainability, effectiveness, and lower costs to accommodate smaller marketing budgets [26, 27] , as well as messages with greater linguistic and cultural competency needed to gain the attention of target audiences [28] [29] [30] [31] . Guerilla marketing, viral marketing, permission marketing, buzz marketing, wordof-mouth marketing, and earned media promotion are among the newer marketing tools being promoted [32] . Community newspapers, social networking, ezines, and other Internet strategies for disseminating information have expanded the effective options available to social marketers while significantly decreasing their costs. Gladwell examined social change to discover why some social changes took on the characteristics and proportions of an epidemic, while others languished. He identified critical and reproducible elements in the spread of information that led to most epidemic-like social shifts: the involvement of the right personalities disseminating a "sticky" message in an environment that supported the adoption of the message [33] .
This paper describes a health journalism internship (HJI) designed to increase minority communities' access to health information by amplifying the "stickiness factor" of the health messages. In contrast with generic health information delivered in mainstream media, this internship trained minority university students to create press releases in which the content was personalized to reflect its relevance for the target community. To measure the internship's impact and each intern's contributions, a universal scoring rubric was also developed that can be applied across communities and may be useful to other research studies.
Description of the Health Journalism Internship
To create low-cost and sustainable streams of credible, accurate, and timely cancer-related press releases to attract free media attention, a HJI was created in 1994 as a partnership between Moores University of California, San Diego (UCSD) Cancer Center's Community Outreach Program and UCSD's service learning programs. In conceptualizing the HJI, university students would be recruited from underrepresented communities and taught how to make cancer-related press releases relevant to their community. To assure a steady stream of interns from diverse cultural backgrounds, the HJI director used the university's public service announcement network, flyers, and word-of-mouth.
Curriculum of HJI The HJI has reading and writing assignments equivalent to other university courses. The course syllabus includes reading assignments drawn from media research [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] , public health research [39, 40] , and lay marketing [27, 32, [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] , which teach interns how to:
1. Access sources of information on embargoed scientific articles [50] and conduct advanced literature searches to discover timely scientific topics of potential interest to readers [49, 50]; 2. Prepare press releases for principal investigators of institutional review board (IRB)-approved research studies that help raise the community's scientific literacy while recruiting study participants (IRB approval required for study-specific press releases); 3. Prepare press releases on topics that would not normally trigger public interest, e.g., an article promoting colonoscopy; 4. Use cancer registry data to demonstrate how basic or clinical science discoveries could reduce a health disparity; and 5. Develop positive attitudes towards writing and belief in interns' capacities to make an important contribution to society.
Students select a topic, outline a draft press release, and review it with the faculty before proceeding to prepare the full article. Interns are asked to write at a literacy level appropriate for lay readers and integrate one or more of the common behavioral theoretical frameworks. Interns electronically submit their faculty-approved article to community newspapers along with a byline describing their HJI, plus the names and contact information of the sponsoring faculty and institution. A letter from the faculty member to the editor is included to assure that the article receives appropriate attention. Finally, interns contact the editors to confirm that the article has been received, and is under active review. For larger institutions, such as universities, collaboration from public information officers is mandatory. As trust is built from the supervising faculty's vigilant oversight to assure high-quality press releases, this requirement for institutional review of interns' press releases may be relaxed.
Writing Teams Interns work in writing circles, where they critique each other's work to improve their skills. They also create new versions of the original article, culturally honing them to assure applicability for other communities and making them relevant for each community newspaper's readers.
Translations for Diverse Communities A unique advantage of recruiting interns from various cultural backgrounds is that many have the linguistic proficiency to translate English language press releases into other languages. By working in language teams, the translations can be well refined before they are sent to linguistic authorities for final approval. Consequently, a single press release has the potential to reach multiple communities and multiple linguistic sub-groups within a particular community. This interactive environment is modeled to show students how they can sustain and amplify their community-focused, educational writing activities as a lifelong professional commitment.
Developing an Instrument to Measure the Impact of the HJI Measuring media's impact is challenging [51] . It is often not economically feasible to track the long-term behavioral impact of media promotions. The stages of change model highlights another measurement challenge: behavioral change is a series of smaller changes from the precontemplation stage to the maintenance stage [15] . Paralleling this model, in marketing, it is expected that between seven and 21 messages need to be received before the desired action is likely to be triggered. Thus for the HJI, it is difficult to identify the value of one article since it would likely only help to move the reader slightly through the stages of change, rather than being solely responsible for the change. Other impact measures are therefore needed; for example, the number of patients recruited to a research study exclusively through one article or the willingness of the study's principal investigator to continue collaborating with the interns on future publications.
For this HJI, a more robust outcome measure was sought that would make it possible to track the impact of the HJI quantitatively over time, by media source, and among interns. Initially, the authors considered the basic outcome measure of counting the total number of articles published and the number of articles by topic. For example, over 80 articles are known to have been published from the Moores UCSD Cancer Center's HJI. These were on topics chosen for their importance to cancer control efforts and written with a cancer control focus determined by the Cancer Center. Common topics were breast cancer (35) , prostate and cervical cancer (12) , and cancer survivorship and pain management (10) .
News articles have unique characteristics that can differentially impact readers (Fig. 1) . The most significant distinguishing characteristic is whether the media publication is "purchased" or "earned." Purchased media's value is concrete; it is the cost of purchasing a specific amount of space, at a specific time, and at a specific site. Earned media, in contrast, costs nothing, but is deemed to have far greater impact value on the reader than purchased media, because virtually anyone can purchase media space. Earned media is also considered relatively unbiased by readers. The public perceives that the article has been vetted by an independent authority and deemed worthy of public dissemination.
The common elements between earned and purchased media make it possible to set a baseline value on the earned media by using the same attributes that are used to set 
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Total score for the 40-column inch article 4022 * These figures are offered solely as a guide. They will need to be modified by individual educators to fit with their target community's newspapers.
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≥ Fig. 1 Example of a scoring rubric to derive quantitative valuations of earned print media. In this example, the scoring rubric is used to calculate the value of earned print media for a 40-column inch article that was printed in a weekly community newspaper that charged $20/column inch of advertisement (i.e., $800 for 40 column inches, so the number of 800 was chosen as the base value). The characteristics of the newspaper include: (1) geographic distribution radius of 20 miles, (2) distribution to three other counties/regions, (3) a primary readership of 15,000 and a secondary readership of 75,000, (4) an income from advertisement of $10,000/month, (5) in a partnership with three other cooperating media outlets, and (6) electronic distribution. The article was printed in the outer columns of the front and back pages of the newspaper, with a small section placed above the fold. The article had one accompanying color photograph and one small pullout.
prices for purchased media (Fig. 1) . The article's placement (section, page number, and exact location on the page) and enhancements (bolded pullouts and accompanying photographs) can add a premium value to the article by increasing the likelihood of drawing readers' attention to the article. For articles that carry embedded calls-to-actions (e.g., "Call for our brochure" or "Bring this coupon for half price admission to our health fair"), another way of placing value on the article is the number of responses it triggers. Additionally, newspapers have publication-related properties that carry incremental values of impact on readers, e.g., scopes of geographic distribution, circulation rates, primary readerships, secondary readerships, advertising incomes, frequencies of publication, and partnerships with other media outlets. Figure 1 offers an example of how all of these elements can be incorporated into a universal scoring rubric, which can be used consistently to derive a numerical value for each earned-media article, calculate the cumulative impact of the HJI over time, and make comparisons by media sources, interns, and other considerations.
Unlike manuscripts that are submitted to peer-reviewed journals, HJI press releases can, and should, be submitted simultaneously to as many community newspapers as possible to produce multiple publications in unique media sources and a synergistic community impact. The value of each of these published articles should be calculated, because they create value by reaching more readers or reinforcing the message through repeated delivery to the same reader.
Some media outlets are part of publishing conglomerates, which circulate articles within their networks. This creates the challenge of tracking all publications of each article as they wend their ways through the subsidiary partners, making it easy to underestimate the true breadth of the dissemination. Another tracking challenge when evaluating HJI articles occurs when articles are considered "evergreen" by editors, i.e., relevant for publishing or republishing at any time to fill print voids. Thus, to evaluate the HJI's true value, it is important to make an assessment of an article's value each time it is published.
Discussion
In public health programs, mass media has been shown to be a cost-effective strategy for increasing the public's knowledge of cancer-related information, but has been less effective as a strategy to reach underserved communities [23] . In contrast, the use of targeted print media has been shown to be an effective strategy in disseminating health information to disadvantaged ethnic minorities [23, 25, 52, 53] .
In this HJI, the interns' cancer-related press releases were consistently published by newspapers of local ethnic communities, facilitating the dissemination of important health messages to hard-to-reach communities. Although the impact of this intervention on public behavior was not evaluated by this demonstration project, several important quantitative and qualitative observations could be made about the promising values of the HJI.
The HJI's positive contributions to the underserved communities were strongly reflected in the newspaper editors' enthusiastic acceptance and promotion of the interns' press releases. Virtually all of the newspapers in this demonstration study became permanent HJI partners, a relationship that facilitated the publication of subsequent articles and also indicated the HJI's potential to be a sustainable and cost-effective cancer education strategy for underserved communities.
Due to the long shelf life and circulatory properties of newspaper articles, the journalistic products of the HJI have the potential to reach underserved communities in manners that are unique to print media. First, since many newspapers of ethnic communities are provided at either no-or low-cost and distributed at high-traffic gathering places, such as supermarkets, the articles are widely available and easily accessible to members of the communities. Further, readers can easily clip articles for their own use or to pass on to relatives and friends. Second, the articles are printed with the author's contact information, the sponsoring institution and faculty, and governmental and scientific sources of information. This provides readers with the means to obtain more information if desired. Third, other trusted media sources, such as television and radio programs, may discuss news articles, thereby furthering the information's dissemination.
The benefits of the HJI to the interns are numerous. The HJI is an opportunity for students to gain practical knowledge and skills in both scientific and media fields. It provides interns insights into how people's cultural, ethnic, social, economic, and genetic backgrounds can influence their health and their community's health, and how these factors can contribute to health disparities. The HJI helps interns grasp the issues underlying social challenges, advance their problem solving skills, and advocate for healthier communities, while strengthening their communication skills [54, 55] . Ultimately, it is anticipated that the interns will develop a lifelong interest in creating articles that turn complex health and science information into easily accessible and applicable information for their community. Lastly, the HJI is a valuable mentorship from which interns may receive timely career advice and unique letters of recommendation that strengthen their applications for admission to top graduate and professional schools.
The HJI is also a good learning experience for the researchers with whom the interns collaborate. Few have ever considered this approach for disseminating their field's life-saving information to hard-to-reach communities or as a means to increase participation of members of underrep-resented communities in research studies. The HJI is a model they can replicate with their own staff and students.
Finally, the scoring rubric developed to assess the impact of the HJI can become an excellent resource for evaluating other related projects and media studies on health disparities. The measurement device may be particularly applicable to studies that compare the quality of the same print information across different newspapers [56] . By giving a numerical score to a body of print information based on its characteristics in a newspaper, the relevance of that information may be measured.
In spite of its promises, the HJI has several limitations health educators will need to balance. Since it relies on volunteer interns, cancer educators may not be able to produce articles on a timely basis. Educators will not have control over when the articles are published. Finally, errors may occur in the translation of the English language version for non-English language newspapers. Here, the least expensive solution may be for the faculty member to recruit the assistance of faculty colleagues and community leaders who have high language proficiency and share the faculty member's passion for social justice and advocacy.
Conclusion
It is too soon to assess whether interns become lifelong advocacy journalists as a result of the HJI, and it is difficult to separate out the degree to which this educational effort contributes to improving community well-being over time. However, given the relatively low cost of conducting such a program and the potential gains for the communities and the interns, there appears to be sufficient justification to encourage other universities and health institutions to replicate this internship. Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Noncommercial License which permits any noncommercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and source are credited.
